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-1Come, children, and listen; 1*11 tell you in rhyme.
A story of something that happened one time.
There was war in the land, and each brave heart beat

And many went forth for their country to die.
Hut words fail to tell of the fear and dismay 
■Wind, swept the small village of W—one day,
When the enemy’s army marchad into the street,
And their own valiant soldi- rs were forced to retreat. 
Such hiding, surrendering, and trembling with fear!
When what in the midst of it all should appear 
But Grandmother Gregory, feeble and old,
Coming out from her cottage, courageous and bold,
She faced the intruders who marched through the’ land, 
Shaking at them th° poker she held in her hand.
“How fodlish!” her friends cried, provoked, it is true- 
“Why grandmother, what did you think you could dc?” 
“Not much.” answered grandma; “but ere they were gone 
1 wanted to show them which side I was on.”*
Now, children, I’ve told this queer story to you 
To remind you of something the weakest can do;
There is always a tight ‘twixt the right and the wrong, 
And the heat of the battle is borne by the strong.
But no matter how small, or unfit for the field,
Or how feeble or graceless the weapon you wield,
O fail not, until the last enemy’s gone,
To stand up and show them which side 

Anna K. Henderson, in Little Folk’s Paper.

nd-d 1553. It 
covered 3* aures -good elbow

OFFICES: Corner of King and 
Montague Streets- Lunenburg, for its normal 220 patients. In the 

great epidemic of 1702, by crowding, 
it cared for 3,301, and is still opera- 
tivev This in but a beginning in 
the list. The Beueflcencia I’ublica 
alone has charge of ten institutions 
in the city, on which it expends 
$25,000 a month—like the industrial 
school, the school of

Separate sealed tenders, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at

i f&xsrjrsz
between Chester and Windsor, under pro
posed contracts for four^ea™ from the 1st

Printed notices containing further infor
mation ss to conditions of proposed con
tract may be seen and blank forms of Ten-

itr&sfts; z-.ztKL -•
Poet OlTies Inspector's Office, Halifax, 12th

*8 J. McDON 
Post Office Insu

Trains going noi t h----- FOR-----

JAMES A. McLEAN, <1 C.
(lati or Own * MoLia»,)

JUMBO BUILDING,—BRID08 
WATER, N. 8.

Money to loan in large and small qnat 
titles. Fire and Life Insurance.

il Lunenburg depart 

Bridgeware 

Rivcrsdale

■Springfield 

Middleton arrive

52
correction, 

“Iso industrial; the asylum of the 
poor, whose plain exterior hides a ,5A Lot of Mens Lace Calf■* truly beautiful home for the 000 
inmates, 
educated

JAS. H. BROWN.
STONE MASON, PLA8TEBEB.

Bricklayer, Stuooo Worker 
LIMB, PLASTER * CEMENT, always h 
stock at lowest market prices. Addren 
JAMES fl. BROWN. Lnneobonr. N. N

mostly children, who are 
and given u-eful trades 

in an atmosphere of flowers and 
music ; >t hospital for the wounded, 
a maternity hospital, a school for

\ its

i
Trains going southHeretofore sold at £3.75. 

As Bargains and Bargain Day 
Offers are in fashion CEMETERY NOTICE

Middleton depart 
A| Nictaux 

10 Alpena 
! Springfield 
! Cherry field

« r”
56 Brillvewater arrive

| Bridgewater depart

51 ELtz

among
our merchants, we drop into 
line and mark down the above 
boots from $3.75 to $3.00

the blind, an insane asylum tor 
men, mother for women, and soon. 
It feeds 3,400 people and supervises 

le of drink and food.

and a space reserved for single graves, m»y 
be seen at the town office, together with 
the schedule or prices, fixed by the Town 
Council. Any person wishing to purchase 
a family lot, can choose among all lots not 
previously taâen up. No interments it,
ïJÎSSraÆr. Ær4

OKU. H. LOVE
3* Town Clerk.

DR. C. C- AITKEN,
M. D. 0- M- 

Physician and Surgeon,
Office:-Residence of his farther 

Dr. Aitken.

the public sa
When the great new hospital—on 
the French detached plan, with 35

liSA Lot of Mens Lace Cordayan
late buildings, 50 feet 

of $800,000—is 
sent hosplt

apart, at a cost 
ipleted, the pre

ala, all of which aie 
very valuable properties, will be 
sold.—Charles F. Lummis in Har

rs arrivemarked down from $3.50 to 
2.60

PELHAM STREET,

LUNENBURG, N.S.

embracing *

EIGHT DIFFERENT t,„„, w,, SlSTYLES ^

SLEIGHSCOFFINS AND CASKETS- 100 Pairs Childrens Woollenper's Magazine.you are on—
■ D$S1RE to Inform the public that 
■constantly keep in stock a full line 
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SHROUDS an 
all other materials used in burying the dee 
EMBALMING and SHA

circumstances 
with orders.

The best type of roan always 
concedes that woman is the noblest 
created being." Mared down from 22 to 13c. 

a par: This is the offer of 
the week. These hose are all 
wool and what children need 
for winter wear. Buy them, 
They will keep away coughs 
and colds. They are cheaper 
and better than liniment.

A PLEA LOR THE PLEBISCITE

ELI HOPP8, 
Undertakr

prices to
At the evening service yesterday in Calvary Congrega

tional Church the pastor, the Rev. E. M. Hill, gave a strong 
prohibition sermon from the text Ex. xxxii., 26, Who is on 
the Lord’s side?’ The great question before the country, Mr. 
Hill said, was whether the liquor traffic was right or wron<r, 
and it was of the greatest importance that 110 side issue 
should be allowed to attract our attention from the main 
P?™L , Th® forming of public opinion to-day is in the hands 
of the Christian churches, and each individual church member 
must be outspoken on the subject. Those who have 
votes may influence voters and train the children to be 

n •**>«*■• members of the? church militant.OWEN & RUuuLES, Thé enormous cost of the liipior traffic to Canada 
BAkBiMEBs soucTTORfi/joEVETAEOME* millions each year—thirty spent directly over the
■^susses sr ¥zxty-rthe ot vwr ** cost & ki,,™,,

joaïan consulas AOEMOT. all til* jails and asylums necessary to hold the victim1 
Agit ittuV.S. Smlting&dMj lri,1lk: Some maintained that the countrv could not afford 

to do without the taxes paid by the traffic yet the taxes paid 
by the traffic only amounted to seven. millions in the year 
while it cost the country ninety. That was the estimate made 
by the Hon. George F. 1-oster when he was an active temper- 
ance worker. 1

This year is to mark a crisis in the history of Canada A 
great opportunity is presented and it is the prayer of Chris
tians that in this great reform Canada may lead the work 
In every province, except Quebec, a huge majority had al
ready decided against the liquor traffic and we had little fear 
but that Quebec would do the same. Tne temperance senti
ment among citizens of the Roman Catholic faith is very 
strong, and if the question is not made here a 
(mrly or race issue the principle of prohibition would carry 
the day. But enemies are trying with might and main to 
divide temperance people on side issues and they must stand 
shoulder to shoulder and fight for the one thing.

Within the past century the liquor traffic had assumed- 
proportions of which nations in the past had never dreamed. 
We had the testimony of the greatest living English statesman 
that it wrought more mischief fo mankind than war, famine 
and pestilence combined and three fourths of all crime were 
directly or indirectly traceable to it. In Canada three thousand 
human beings went down to a drunkard’s grave every year, 
aud who çould count the children Horn into the world cursed 
from their birth with the physical, mental and moral disease of 
taeir drinking parents? The liquor traffic was a demon that 
bound men hand and loot in his toils. For it voters perjured 
themselves and politicians sold their manhood. He closed 
with a word alont the prohibition convention in the Fraser 
Institute on Thursday next, urging all present to attend.

“And then he gets mad because 
the first baby isn't a boy. “—Chi
cago Record.

These Sleighs will be sold 
at a slight advance on cost

.iïïr
^Through tickets for

“YVhën we are married, you will 
give me everything I ask?'

! ‘‘Ev»rythlng, sweetheart,

And then he walked home to 
save car fare. Truth.

“Will you have a little whipped 
cream?*' mked the boutons

“No, I thank you," he answered.
®r—6r—I prefer my cream un

punished."- Chicago Post.

"Where is your father?'
"HeS down to the Corners, talk

ing about hard times."
"And your mother, where is she?
"Sh

ALBION HOTEL any person requiring a 
sleigh will save money by 

either calling or communi
cating by letter with me

aa S&okvllle St., - Halifax, N. £
James tirant, Proprietor.

S^TThe Albion is large and airy and th« 
most central hotel in the city, near tht 
Post office, Custom House and principe

sale at all principalPrint Cotton in all Designs.

A. Claremont Zwicker
______________ Mahone Bay,
LUNENBURG & HALIFAX 
STEANI PACKET CO LTD

Marked down from 10 to 6cts 
a yard. J adies will surely see 
a bargain in this print cotton

TERMS MODERATE
GRIFFIN & KELTIE,

MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS
24i BABEINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. a.

j
Winter Skirting

'12 Patterns; Stylish, Heavy 
Weight, marked down from 
22 to 14 cents. Buy now. 
These figures will not last long 
Each article here offered is 
offered less than cost.

The fast steamer Lunenburg 
leaves Black’s wharf. Halifax 
on Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings at 9 o’clock for Lu
nenburg.

Returning leaves Lunen
burg on Monday and Thurs
day mornings for Halifax.

and freight 
ough to Mahone 

Bay, Bridgewater and points 
on the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway.

UP
*»D IMPORTERA OT

ENGLISH TILE HEARTHS 
TILE AND MA —LE FLOORS

W. A. Gael*,
Zwicker, Mahone

AND-ITMt INSURANCE AGENTS, LIFE INSUR
ANCE AGENTS, COLLECTIONS MADE 

THROUGHOUT CANADA AND U. & 
LUNENEURCV,—NOVA SOOTIA

'e> having one o-t at the 
pile, 1 gues-».- New York 

y Journal.

E. H. LOWERISON, M. D. ‘ /“Newlywed (proudly)-! always 
make it a point to tell my wife 
everything that habpenef 

Old Sport—Pooh! That's nothing 
I tell my wife lots of things that 
never happen. Tid-Bit«.

“His aim in lite 
poor one."

£3u If you want a picture for 
your album, hire Hirtle to 
photograph our Rubber Show 
in western window.

[Late Asslstaut Moorflgld'a Opthalmic 
and Goldeu Square Throat Boe- 

„ pilai, England) booked

a
R. B. MULLONEY

SPECIALIBT 
E YE, EAR, THROAT

AJTD NOUE. J. McLACHLAN I*seems to be ai Black Bros. A Co., 
Agents, Halifax. 

.J J. McLachlan.
Agent, Lunenburg.

OFFICE 86 Hollis Street, Halifax 
Office Hours—IO 12. 2 to

“Yes; he inherits that from his 
mother. I once saw her throw a 
stone at a dog in the street and hit 
her husband in the backyard."— 
Belfast News.

OPERATIVE
UkNTIST

Si§p£ED ““ «-

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN 

g store, Lunen)

MECHANICAL

jC. W. LANE, TEETH FILLE i . *
j -'v • 1

i
/
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ATTORNEY AT LA\t
NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC., 

Lunenburg, N. S.
Office Over Merchant’s 

Wilson's Building.

NOTICE
of Lunenburg in the county of Lunenburg, 
merchant, deceased, are requested to render 
their accounts duly attested to within 
twelve mouths Iron, the date hereof, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are required

israjftSr
Uusuburg, Nov. aOth 1X86

VULCANIT

Bank

bu?ffiCe: 0ver Nash's DruTelephoni, No. aa

XMASMacLANi ANDERSON NOTICE

StovesBABBISTEES, SOLICITO ES, IC
LUNENBURG, N.S

OES — HIRTLE'8 BLOCK, 
LINCOLN STREET

A. K. Maclean, ll. b.
A. H. Anderson, b.a.,ll.b

55 ÎÜÏ255- --SSSBSf
mediate payment ^ rt1u,r,<f *• 'uske im-

AK.aHei.LA Mi’
Mahr.00 Bay, Sept. 15f

ÏÏ5Ï

v NOTICE 1
Many families in this sec

tion are now in a brown 
study over the matter of 
ting a new stoveGOODS JteTA'KfSrs-gs;

Baswiathe poqntv ot Lunenburg, mer

saÆr_=.■
“*;hs from the date hereof, and all per- 

sons indebted to said Estate are required to

Chester Baein, Nov. law.

5A
■L’i

■

get- 
or making 

the old one do another winter. 
Such as decide to buy a new 
one should at once inspect our 
stock. It is large—the larg
est in town—embracing many 
different kinds of modern and 
highly recommended stoves.

L ■ EEi

'886^ TO LETIt is a mistake to suppose that the liquor busine-s ever 
liays for itself, so_ far as society at large is concerned. Boston 
for instance, receives annually half a million dollars in license 
fees from liquor dealers; but it pays out for the police, crimi- 
nal court, alms house, and hospital expenditures, 334

a^Zl:,SetpreX!tLihrCV"y dty U“nses

OXNER^ ____

NOTICE "*'•'■ r”
IK»., L ROMKEYLunenburg, March 3rd 1897

ATl. A. POLLEY. SDBGE0N-DENTLS1
I Alt pereom hsviaeUgal de rear ' 

the estate of William H, v dl 
Lqneuborg iu the Couuv -•«*«• 
oaulker deceased, aM • 1 of Lunenburg
their accounts lequcated to render
inontha front the-' etteated to within 12 
indebted tti «*• ' ■ll,e hereof, and all persona 
immedilt* • * eetel° ve required to make 

payment to
Harding Gerhardt

Jeasen A. Anderson 
Lunenburg, Oct. 27th 1896.

Whitney's store Lincoln 8tree»
“ OUR OWN ” COOK FOR SALETeeth filled with all kinds of m»te 

rial, also carefully extracted. The man-fa- 
tare of artficlal teeth will receive pertUu’i
S «tea tin-1 T.nnMiharv. W. EgFëBS™

“ECONOMY "COOK

KM- 
ÏSiïSM.'ÎS,=5,

1 4 lot on Fox street, 
apply to For particular*’ 

CHRISTIAN» B. R0S8RounscfelVs 
Drug Store

RHODES, CURRY t CO.

“All right,-said the old man. "Toll Mike to give you 
the6 .^ "Iia„lTaHi “ioureiv " ^ aml 1,0liS',

wratGp^hmseun„!>0m Ke"tUCliy-Is lhh*S°°" '"tide of

The Salesman—Von can judge by the watermark, 
lne Kentuckian—Watermark, snbr X0 suli' 

something else, suh.—Clevelancl Plain Dealer.
" Ves, George,"she said, with a fond smile "Our 

ment mast be kept a secret."
"But why, dear?" he asked.

„ . "Because, silly boy, If it were made public, people would 
American” ^ ntendcl t0 manT you."—Philadelphia North

: YOU MAY HAVE
CLOCKS
From 75 cents to Fs.00 
WALTHAM WATCHES 
ELGIN WATCHFS 
From $9.00 to $70.00 
SWISS WATCHES 
From $2.50 to $10.00 
LADIES GOLD M ATCHES: 
From $15.00 to $40.00 
GOLD KINGS 
From $1.00 to $15.00 
SOLID SILVEB SPOONS: 
$18.00 a dozen
SILVER PLATED SPO" ,Ve
knI-vMdTo^-”
Heavy silver plate $7 oo 
dozen.

Silver casters, silver sugar 
sets silver cream sets, stoer 
pickle stands, silver cake has- 
kets, silver sugar bowl and 
spoon holder combined, silver 
desert sets, silver berry dish
es silver berry spoons, silver 
bake dishes, silver 
rings, etc., etc.

-< vi DOORS, HASHES .BLINDS, MOULDING» 
and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL»

CHURCH WÜRK I SPECIATT •' STAB STERLING • NOTICE VgS£a-;Æ
« lo. pried and bum wH™,' “

“STANDARD"

11,,Write for prices to RHODES, 
à CO.. Amherst. N 8.

SSssirjssttaas
in make immediate peinent to

u ,Rom)A. K. Mc-Leao Adnvr.

CUBBY
Stock new and well select

ed. It includes Xmas and 
New Year Cards, dolls, photo 
frames, albums, jewelry boxes, 
cult and collar boxes, games, 
work boxes, glove and hand
kerchief boxes, fancy cups and 
saucers, etc., etc.

It - 'pa Some good things 
For

" Mayflower-cylinder

Show me
h

Ï'K:- è

Lunenburg, Got 27th 1896

;
^age-

room or 'ptrUT Made ia^two'^,sisfSss QUEBEC FIRE ASSURANCEeaisins
All kinds, from 7 cents to

.CO
15 cents a po 
CURRANTS 

New and clean, on xyisl 
cents a pound.

Established 1818Six days of the week are 
show days. Early callers have 
first choice.

" EXPRESS ” CYLINDER
“We have," said the purveyor, “a missiomiiy, rather 

tough, ami a nice young sailor." ’ ,
“ïanppose," raid the potentate of Pbloo,- that there is

SÆÆlrüEh„eqrS°“r'V' Iam tirol
“And you have the impudence to

ri i““r“
£5KSL.S,i5w-'“* “• -5^ FIRE AT THE ULD RATE

COLD COIN OAK - ci'Lixuea ,, J* mnt’vSm;

Ag»nt for Lunenburg

.

Confectioner)-, nuts, oran
ges, dates, figs, grapes, etc. Green and dry fruits, 

fectionery, pulverized : 
candied citron peel, 
essences, etc,, etc.

sugar,
spices,honaeerrrjZ,!"^ *° ta "Z ™in£™Z

“ItisferbrM iB

Poultry of all kinds. It found on 
will be sold very cheap. NEW SILVER MOON

msssL
m^îêïïE:

s. A. Roun.efell, mëœSg
L. S, WAKeOLOT

|| | p
COOKS BRANCH: v» najikin1„TV^)acco,’1 P';jes and cigars 

Wishing all the compliments 
of the season.

NOTICE BRIDGEWATER, N.S.

Pay For Progress Watch, dock and jeweilry
qXkly 8 CXCCUted neat,y andWill be at Simeon Ernst’s 

jewelry store during the 
month of March.

H. J. CKOSKILL 
late of E. L. Nash's,

Lincoln street.

ARCHIVER DF NQV^çQT
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